ipeotlng of tho City Ceunelli Auitln,TcxaB.neo 21st

I«l6»
, ^
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Tbe Council was called to order by the Mayeri Poll ealled:
Present Moyer vrooldrldge, CJounelliren Anthony, Bartholomew, TTaynes & Powell

*

Absent none:
The minuteB of the laat regular and subsequent reooared meetings wore read and adapted

Unfinished business:
Tho Mayor laid before the Ceuncll ,aAK*)!o*XttXXKn Ordinance authlrlelng the Issue of
refunding bends of»the City of Austin te the amount
md road the first tine en the lU-th day of Deoertoer
ordinance was road the second tine ,and a motion
in Its third reading and final passage, which notion

of $ 170,000.00, which was entrodu
1916,and laid ever fer one week.
made to suspend the rule and place It
prevailed by the following voter *

Yeaa Mayor Woeldrldge, Ceunellmen Anthony, Bartholomew, Haynos & Powell

5

Nays none:
The ordinance was read the third tine and passed by the following rote:
Yeas Mayor Woeldrldge, Ceunellmen Anthony, Bartholomew,Haynes & Powell

5

Nays none:
Mayor Woeldrldge offered the following resolution :
Be It resolved by the City Council ef the City of Austln»Texaa ;
That permission be and the same Is hereby granted to the International and
ire at Northern Railway Company to make the following changes In Its tracks on West Ifth
»treet bwtweon the East property line of auatelupe street an* the Bust property line
if SanAntenle street:
i. To disconnect the Walker yjtttttx

Spur at a point two hundred and alxty(26o')

'eot west cf the present headbloek and te shift this two huhdored and sixty feet ef trajok
outhvrard to such a position that Its center will not be closer than nine feet (91) to
he south property lino of a«Ud West Uth streett
2. To Install an additional swlteh upon the main Una- of the U-th street switching
rack,placing the head block of same at a point approximately thirty foot(JO1) west of the
rest property line ef |uadelupe street and diverging frea the aald main switching trace
o cennect with that portion of the Walker spur disconnected by carrying out the prevlslinf
et forth In No 1.
Permission to re-arrange those tracks as heretofore set forth
ondltlona that the said International and Great Northern
alntaln their tracks

la granted under th

Company

on the grades designated by the Street department

-t. It shall Install such switch stands

aa iray bo satlsfaotery

shall raise a id
of tnis City,a lit

to the @upt ef Streets and

public InprovoDonta ,and further that It shall put In condition acceptable to the City
rntflnoer

of this City and traflntain at Ita coat during the life of this permit,Weot Uth.

^treet from Cuadelupe

to San Antonio streets.

The resolution nas adopted by the following veto:
Yeaa Mayor 7>'ooldridge, Counciliren Anthony, -ftrtholorrer.-, TTnynes &: Pov/ell
Maya none,
Approved, A P V/ooldridge, ?.!ayer.

1

CS4
.

J/ayor ricldridge eff«red t,h« following resolution r
Pe It resolved by the City Council of the City of Auatin, Texas i
'Chit the owners of property abutting Ijavncea atreot along its East site between
1

»t & 13th atreota and abutting East 12th street along ita north side

*rem

Colorado te Lavacea streets bo ,and they are hereby ordered to eenatruet a
cement sidewalk four and enephalf feet ( U-jjr ' > In width abutting tb?lr property
along both these atreeta and upon line and grades heretofore adopted by the
•

City Counellj and,
Be It further resolved t
That the Supt of Streeta and Futile Improvements ,bo and he la, hereby Instructed
to oarry out by proper legal me the da the proceedings neteaaary to i&alce this
resolution effective.
The roeolutlon vaa adopted by the following rote;
Yeas Mayor Weeldrldgo, Counolliren Anthony, Bartholomew, HaynesfiePowell 5

Kayo none,

Apprevod, A P W*oldrldgaf ^ayor;
Mayor Wooldrldfe offered the following resolution :
Bo It resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Texas i
That the aimers of the properties abutting North Congress Avenuealeng Its East
side between 17th & 18th streets be, and they are hereby ordered to construct
•
cement sidewalks four and one-half feet (^')
In width In front of their
0

respective premise a and upon lines and grades heretofore adopted by the City
Council ; and,
•
Be It further resolved:
That the Supt of Streets and Public Improvements

be, and he Is hereby , Instructed

te earry out by proper legal methods the proceedings neeessary

to make this

resolution effeetlYO.
The resolution waa adopted by the following rote:
Yeaa Mayer tteoldrldge, Counellren Anthony, Bartholomew, Heynea &• Howoll 5
Nays none,
Approved , A P r/ooldrld^o, Mayor,
Councilman Pov/ell offerod the followini; roaolutlon :
re It resolved by the City Council of the City of Austin, Textis :
That In order to create a fund
-drafta

fror which to irake appropriatlona

in a nurber of different accounts

DepurtTrent ,tbe following transfers be,

to c«vcr over-

sf the budget for the General Street

and are hereby,orilered c.ade:

Preir the account Salary of Pollcrran

t

19.50

Fr«E the account Salary of extra rollerran

29.00

T'row the account Salary two teairsterForeren

10,20
1,000.00
87U.OO

Froa the account Tarviatlng Speedway

Froic the account Holly street Dltoh
the account eom»lotln2.tDaipi_Btulevard
.^ .
the account rep£iring*North Guaflolupe street

I

*

and,

f

-

Be It further renolvod t
That from the fund ereated by the ab eve tranter a the following appropriations
be, and ape hereby ordered nadei
Fer Salary ef one redman

3.03

Fer the aeeeunt Printing,SUtlenery V Postage

,15

70

Fer aooeunt ef Engineering Instruments
Fer aeoeunt ef Incidentals

,30,18

Fer Aeeeunt ef damages & Ceits
Fer Atoeunt Pit ehArges en gravel

38.00

Fer aeoeunt ef new harness
Fer aeeeunt ef re-graveling South Congress Avenue

277- 58

Fer Aeeeunt ef repairing Fredrloksburg Re ail

2,136.05

Fetr aeoeunt of retiring Bart*n Greek Read

93.03

Fer Aeeeunt ef sjteelal eentraets

JEW • 51

TetAl

* 3»35U,oo

The resolution vras Adopted by the following retti
Yeas Mayor Weeldrldgo, Counollmon Anthony,Bartholomew, Hay nee & Powell 5
Nays none,
Approved, A P Weoldrldge, Mayor •
Councilman Powell offered the following resolution :
Bo It resolved by the City Counoll ef the City of Austin,Texas t
That A porstlt Is hereby granted te the Plotoe) Fordyoe Oil Association to Install
maintain A five gallon pump to bo located At the eurb lineIn front of 203 West 6th st;reet
In A position to be designated by the Supt of Streets And Pub 11* Improvements,said gasejllni
pu»p te bt of the most modern And approved eenstruotlon And design and subject te the
approval of the Supt of Police and Public Safety.
Resolved further:
That the Ploreo-Pordyoe Oil Association

shall Install and maintain At the top of and

upon the gasoline punp hereby authorized,an electric light of net loss than fertyfUO]
watt power and placed In a glebe
oleetrle light imst be Illuminated

of not loss than tonlnohes (10")

In dlaireterwhlch

not loss then throe hours dally between the hours |ef

six and twelve o'clock P U during the oxlstonoo of this permit.
Resolved further;
That the hose thru which air,gasoline or any other ell or volltllo substanoo Is conveyed
by purrplng or otherwise,from the store house In front of No 203 West 5th street nuot bl»
kept, when net In actual use, neatly celled, and stored In a receptacle provided for siieh
hose In the pump authorized to be Installed or suspended freir a suitable bracket attached
to the pump.
Resolved further:
That the work under this resolution authorized to be Installed and maintained trust bo

Installed and maintained .where not otherwise aselgned,under the Imrediate supervision tf
the City Engineer,of Austin,Texas, who Is hereby authorized to prescribe nooeessary
specifications for the work herein authorised to be dene.
Resolved further and finally:
That this porrlt Is granted only for the Installation of a gasoline pump and do
not Include the Installation tr construction of a storage box for heseunderneath the

itfifj^
*™'Tli'"'a™*"^™^^^™^™"**'*"MBIaWr

>

Pfntir Tn frlTi *i »KiJjltlJ-U*J**M***W**«*"*<*»***"

csr.
that thlf perrlt 10 ffrantM an4 rust be aeeeptetf

1.0 r*voo«.ule at.

tiff* In the pleasure ef the City Reunell.
Tht reaelutlen nno a*ej»ted by tha fellonlng yeta:
Yeas Mayer *'eolirl*fie, Ceunelliren Antheny, Barthelerew, TTaynia & Pewell

5

Naya nene,
Aepreve*, A P Weel*rl*£e, Mayer;
Ceunellran Antheny effer«* t'-t fellonlng roeelutlen :
Hea*lve4 by the City Ctuntll af the City •? Auatln,Texft8 t
That aa a Ohrlatmas Glft,tl;« balance of tha fine an* taata against the persona
named belev be anil the aame ape hereby remlttet;
Arthur Earla

10,60

111136, Sam Jenkins

2,60

UU36, Qua Stery

2,60

11^-3*, Earnest Hetfgea

7.60

11U52,

5,00

Len Parker

11U56, Carl feteraen

llf.60

Ten Htnar*
, Antenle Hcrnantaa
Emli N»T/atM
11U?6, Beaale Gray
111^30,

2,60

I E Newten

5,60
9.80
6,60

10,60

11U61, Kurt Ueoekel

17.80

The reaelutlen nas atepteti by the relieving rete:
Yeaa Mayer Weeliirl^ge, Ceuntllven Antheny> BartheltKon, Haynes & Penoll 5
Kays nene,
Ajiprevea, A P Weole>l«ge, H»yer.
Dee 2th 1916: ALL jireeent:
The Uiyer Ial4 befjre the Ceunell the failenlnc reajlutlen
AJ
Whereaa, ty reaelutlen aeeyted by the city CeunelX ef tha nAA
City if Auatlnen
the 12th 4ay ef April ,1909, the City ef Austin agree* te pay the fftter, Light ana*
Pener rieparfment the auu ef t 2,002. oo per nunth fep fire Uyelrantfl, Fluohlng
guttera aprlnkllng atreots, irtter treughe, Parks ana: Publle Bullrings ana* llghta
far Pubile nulle'lnga an* atraeta,nhleh auir iraa the i»rlee prevleuely Male* fer sueh
eerrlee eut ef the general revenue, an*
ttheraaa, the City ef Austin hae be«n unable te nay +,he cre**erj*fcrt ef the aceunt
a^reeete, an* there haa aeeumulated an* is ne* *ue fer sueh eervleethe sun> ef
* 96,608.92; an*
,lt will net be ^raatlaable fer tho City te p»y aki* an-eunt eut ef the
general revenue of the City without greatly erippiing eth«r jeptrUenta *f the
City.
1 0
b
New That
therefere.Pe
it
Cis*
^
^
X thePublill
Citv Beuneil
theauthorize*
City ef Austin:
the Sujit ef •J3TjraetiB r |n|
jireperty ef be
to *rep frent the
boeka ef the 7Tat«r_llght anS Pifier *e^t the sal* su» ef *96,6oe.92 f an* that until
furtl:er netloe , t h e ekar^e fer the above rentlened aerviees'oe net cae!e irenthly
as heretefere .
Tho resolution naa adopted by the follenlng vete:
Yeas Uayer Weel*rlM|ra flennelltren Antljeny, BartheleEeir, Haynea
t. lenell 5
-p

NaMrnene, A^rovod, A P*#eel*plev«, - - * - 7

